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T H E  H A W A II  B E E F  IN D U S T R Y : S IT U A T IO N  A N D  O U T L O O K  
P eter G arrod , L inda C ox, C harles In graham , S tuart N akam oto , and John  H alloran
SUM MARY
D uring  the  1980s, several events, bo th  nationally 
and in H aw aii, have had  and  will continue to  have a 
profound effect on  H aw aii’s b ee f industry. E vents in 
H aw aii include:
* T he closing of M iko M eat’s slaughtering  facilities on 
the island of H aw aii.
* T h e  continued  export o f feeders (8,000 head  in 1986).
* T he erad ica tion  of cattle  on  M olokai.
* T he opening of feedlot, slaughtering, and processing 
facilities (B ig Island M eat) in H am akua.
* T he developm ent o f a m arket for feeders in Hawaii.
* T he increased  use o f  intensive grazing m anagem ent 
techniques and  im proved pastures.
* A  d ram atic  decline in cattle num bers.
* A  decline in the num ber of ranchers.
* F u rth e r  erosion  of the  m arket share  of H aw aii 
p roduced  beef.
A nd on the  national level:
* T he passage of C h ap te r 12 of th e  farm  bankruptcy  
code.
* A  general tigh ten ing  of credit to  agriculture.
* A  decline in the national inventory of b ee f cattle.
* Increasing  supplies of com peting  m eats (e.g., poultry 
and pork).
A  m ajor effect o f  all these  events and trends is that 
th e re  will b e  a rea l shortage o f ca ttle  in H aw aii, bo th  on 
the  ranches and  in the m arketing  system (F igure 1). 
T h ere  also will b e  m ore  excess capacity in the feedlots, 
slaughterhouses, and packing facilities than  ever before. 
O ne way to  increase  cattle  num bers is to  w ithhold m ore 
heifers as rep lacem ents. H ow ever, this will initially 
reduce ranch  revenues and  the  num ber o f cattle m oving 
th rough  the  m arke ting  system . G iven the cu rren t credit 
situation  and  past cash flow problem s in the beef 
industry, this m ay not b e  a  feasible alternative for m ost 
ranches. A n  alternative w ould b e  to  im port stockers. 
H ow ever, this will also put a heavy dem and  on the 
ranches’ cash flow.
B ecause of the shortage o f cattle, and particularly  
the  shortage o f feeders relative to  the capacity of the 
system, a h igher p ro p o rtio n  of calves will be fed for the 
rest o f the  decade. T he capacity of the  feedlots w ould be 
b e tte r  utilized if the tim e on feed rem ained  at curren t 
levels: how ever, the shift in m arket dem and  tow ard no­
roll b ee f will tend  to  sh o rten  the tim e on feed. The
underlying econom ics (essentially  the  cost of feed  and 
the price d ifference betw een  C hoice and  no-roll beef) 
indicate tha t H aw aii should  be trying to  shorten  the tim e 
on feed for all feeders except those tha t have a high 
probability  of grading C hoice or be tte r. T he tendency 
for the feedlots to  take ow nership of the  feeders should 
continue, and the am ount o f b ee f fed on consignm ent 
should continue to  decline.
A n o th er m ajor effect will be a significant decline in 
the  m arket share  of H aw aii-produced  beef. U ntil 1986, 
H aw aii’s share  of the b ee f m arket had been  slightly less 
than  30 percen t (F igure 2). It is expected  to fall below  25 
percen t this year, how ever, and  if existing trends 
continue, to  decline for the  rest o f the decade. This 
resu lts from  bo th  the decline in the  b ee f  cattle inventory 
and from  the  increasing population  of the state. The 
H aw aii m arke t will becom e even m ore dependen t on 
im ports. Existing firm s in the m eat processing, packing, 
and d istribu tion  business will have to  im port m ore  beef, 
bo th  to  the ir facilities efficiently and to  m eet m arket 
dem ands.
INTRODUCTION
D uring  this decade, the C ollege of T ropical 
A gricu lture and H u m an  R eso u rce’s D ep artm en t of 
A gricu ltu ra l and R esource  E conom ics, in cooperation  
w ith the D ep a rtm en t o f A nim al Science and with the 
support o f the G o verno r’s A gricu ltu re C oordinating  
C om m ittee, has published a series of papers on H aw aii’s 
b ee f  industry. D uring the past few years, however, there 
have been  several im portan t changes in the structu re  of 
the industry, bo th  locally and nationally. This report 
updates the previous studies, describes the current 
situation, and discusses the im plications o f cu rren t trends 
for the fu tu re of the b ee f industry  in H aw aii. F irst som e 
general trends in the b ee f industry  a re  be discussed. This 
is followed by a descrip tion  of the cu rren t situation  in 
H aw aii. Next, a b rie f analysis o f som e of the current 
p rob lem s facing H aw aii’s b ee f  industry  is p resen ted . The 
paper concludes with a discussion of the im plications of 
the cu rren t situation  on the fu tu re of H aw aii’s beef 
industry.
MEAT CONSUM PTION IN THE UNITED STATES
U ntil 1953, po rk  was the m ost widely consum ed 
m eat in the U n ited  S tates, com prising 45 percen t of the
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F igu re 1. B e ef co w s, c a lf  cro p , and head  so ld : 1 9 7 6 -1 9 8 6 , and 1987 es tim a te .
Y e a r
F ig u re  2. E s tim a te d  m a rk et sh a r e s , 1 9 7 7 -1 9 8 7 .
Y e a r
F ig u re  3. P er  c a p ita  c o n su m p tio n  o f  m eats: re ta il w e ig h ts , 1 9 6 0 -1 9 8 6 .
Y e a r
F ig u r e  4. M ea t c o n su m p tio n  sh a r e s , 1965 . 
(Per cap ita  con su m p tion  = 181 lb.)
F ig u re  5. M ea t c o n su m p tio n  sh a r e s , 1984 . 
(Per cap ita  con su m p tion  = 221 lb.)
Beef(4155)~ r— B e e f(3 6 % )
F ig u re  6. M eat e x p e n d itu r e  sh a r e s , 1965 . 
(R eal per cap ita  exp en d itu re = $391.)
F ig u re  7. M eat e x p e n d itu r e  sh a r e s , 1984. 
(R eal per cap ita  exp en d itu re = $378.)
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dom estic  m eat m arket. B eef consum ption  gradually 
passed  pork  consum ption  in the  late 1950s. A t the sam e 
tim e, poultry  consum ption  began a steady increase. In 
1978, the  re ta il w eight per cap ita  consum ption  of chicken 
and tu rkey surpassed  tha t o f pork. B e e fs  m arket share  is 
now g rea te r than  tha t o f pork, poultry  or fish, but b e e fs  
top  position  will be challenged in the fu ture if 
consum ption  of chicken and tu rkey continues to  grow.
T h re e  d iffe ren t but not necessarily  exclusive 
explanations have b een  put fo rth  to  explain the changes 
in m eat dem and: th e  m a tu re  m arket hypothesis; relative 
price effects; and  changing consum er taste  and 
preferences.
M ature M arket Hypothesis
F rom  1960 to  1971, th e re  was a rap id  annual 
increase in m eat consum ption. A  gradual stabilization 
occurred  th rough  the late 1970s and early  1980s. T he 
data  in F igure 3 ind icate th a t the  m eat industry  m ay have 
m atu red , beginning about 1975. L ittle o r no  increase in 
per capita consum ption  can be expected in a m atu re  
m eat m arket, because consum ers have reached  a desired 
level o f consum ption  (T rapp ). O nly population  growth 
w ould resu lt in to ta l m arket expansion, while increased 
consum ption o f one m eat would occur at the expense of 
o thers. This hypothesis assum es tha t any fu ture 
increases in d isposable incom e will not increase the per 
cap ita  consum ption  o f m eats.
Relative Price Effects
R elative p rice differences am ong m eats and fish 
have been  show n to  be a m ajo r factor in changing m arket 
shares. F rom  1965 to  1984, the rea l price (price adjusted 
for inflation) o f m ost m eats declined. B eef and pork 
prices have fallen 25 percent, and  poultry  prices fell 
fu rther, by 43 percen t. C orrespondingly, b ee f  and pork 
have lost m arket share  to  poultry. T he shift in m arket 
shares is m ore  d ram atic  w hen m easured  in term s of 
pounds consum ed (F igures 4 and 5) than  w hen m easured  
in te rm s o f expenditures (F igures 6  and  7). Indeed, 
expenditure shares betw een  red  m eat and  poultry  have 
not changed m uch.
O f all the m eat prices, on fish prices have increased 
in real te rm s (a  24 percen t increase net o f inflation). 
Fish consum ption  shares have also increased, bo th  on a 
weight basis and on an expenditure basis. Relative price 
effects offer a reasonab le  explanation  for the shift from  
red  m eat to  poultry  bu t do not explain the increased 
share o f fish in the  consum er diet.
It now  costs th ree  tim es as m uch to  p roduce a 
pound  of b ee f as it does to  p roduce a pound  of chicken, 
and pork is abou t tw ice as expensive to  p roduce as 
chicken. C hanges in the relative costs o f producing red
m eats, poultry, and fish a re  prim arily  the  result of 
technological changes. T he biggest change has occurred  
in chicken production , w here sm all-scale opera tions have 
evolved into an  in tegrated , capital-intensive industry. 
C onfined production  is the norm  in chicken production 
and is becom ing  m ore com m on in hog production . Beef 
p roduction  and fishing m ethods have changed the least. 
R esearch  has show n tha t changes in production  costs in 
th e  past have accounted  for abou t 85 percen t o f the 
changes in m arket shares betw een  beef, po rk  and poultry 
(Skaggs and M enkhaus).
Changing Tastes and Preferences
D uring  the  1970s and  early 1980s, a health  and 
fitness trend  developed, which m ay have b een  at least 
partly  responsible for the decline in red  m eat 
consum ption and increase in consum ption  of poultry, 
fish, fresh  fruits, and vegetables. F o r exam ple, the 
U n ited  S tates S enate in 1977 published guidelines 
recom m ending  reduced  red  m eat consum ption. D uring 
this sam e period , consum ers w ere also u rged  to  ea t less 
anim al fat by the N ational Institu te  for H ealth .
Published research  in the  econom ics literatu re 
generally  concludes that the shift in consum er 
preferences am ong beef, pork, and  poultry  a re  consistent 
with the  changes in the relative prices o f these m eats (as 
well as changes in tastes). T h e  increased  consum ption of 
fish, however, canno t be explained just by changes in 
relative prices and illustrates the im portance o f changing 
tastes and  p references on consum ption  levels and 
patterns.
What Do Beef C onsum ers Want?
It has becom e increasingly ap p aren t during  the past 
decade that consum ers’ p references for leanness in the 
b ee f they purchase are by no m eans uniform . Som e 
consum ers p refer lean beef, o the rs p refer substantial 
in tra  m uscular fat (m arb ling), while m any, and probably 
the m ajority, have no clear p reference. T h e  m anner in 
which b ee f  is re ta iled  reflects this w ide range of 
consum er preferences.
T h ere  a re  essentially th ree  distinct b ee f m arketing  
strategies found in food chains th roughou t the nation. 
O ne group of food chains m arkets lean beef, e ither on a 
specification or no-roll basis. This generally  involves 
b ee f tha t w ould qualify as U S D A  G ood  or (low) U SD A  
Choice. N early all o f these sto res m arket the ir bee f 
under a house b rand . T he second group  reta ils U SD A  
C hoice b ee f  and often  stresses the te rm  "grain-fed". The 
th ird  and sm allest group  of food chains m arkets two 
grades of beef, usually U SD A  C hoice and a leaner, house 
b rand  beef.
T he com posite of strateg ies am ong re ta ile rs across 
the country varies depending  on the region. In general,
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Table 1. Cattle and calves: January 1 inventory, by is la n d , 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 7 .
N iih a u / L a n a i/
Y ear S tate  H aw aii K auai________M aui M olokai O ahu
(1,000 H ead)
1975 250 141.2 22.5 43.0 7.8 35.5
1976 245 139.6 20.2 42.7 6.1 36.4
1977 240 135.7 20.5 43.5 7.0 33.3
1978 234 128.6 21.1 41.4 7.1 35.8
1979 215 119.9 18.0 37.5 6.9 32.7
1980 213 121.0 18.1 36.0 6.5 31.4
1981 220 127.2 18.4 38.7 7.2 28.5
1982 228 132.3 17.0 39.5 6.5 32.7
1983 230 133.3 18.3 36.3 6.4 35.7
1984 226 135.8 16.0 35.0 5.9 33.3
1985 221 128.1 14.4 33.9 7.4 37.2
1986 209 123.9 15.0 31.7 5.4 33.0
1987 195 121.2 14.1 28.5 0 31.2
Source: S tatistics o f H aw aiian  A griculture.
Table 2. Beef cow inventory in Hawaii, January 1, by is la n d , 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 7 .
Y ear S tate Haw aii
N iih au /
K auai M aui
L an a i/
M olokai O ahi
1975 93 59.1
(1,000 H ead) 
8.6 17.6 4.1 3.3
1976 89 55.5 7.9 18.5 3.5 3.6
1977 85 52.4 7.7 18.4 3.8 2.7
1978 80 49.3 7.7 16.7 3.7 2.6
1979 78 50.6 6.1 15.6 3.9 1.8
1980 83 56.4 6.4 15.3 3.6 1.7
1981 80 52.2 7.4 15.1 3.8 1.7
1982 80 53.1 6.8 14.9 3.7 1.8
1983 83 55.7 6.5 14.6 3.7 2.4
1984 81 55.1 5.8 14.9 3.5 1.6
1985 83 57.5 5.2 14.1 3.8 2.5
1986 81 55.8 5.4 13.6 3.5 2.5
1987 68 48.3 5.2 12.2 0.0 2.6
Source: S tatistics o f H aw aiian  A griculture.
consum ers in the W est p refer leaner b ee f  than  those in 
the E ast, and the re fo re , m ore  m eat coun ters in the W est 
carry  leaner, privately labeled  b ee f than  those  in the 
E ast. T h e  situation  in H aw aii m irro rs w hat has 
happened  in the  rest o f the country, especially the W est.
NATIONAL TRENDS
O n Jan u ary  1, 1987, the  b ee f  cow inventory was up 1 
percen t over a year earlier. T h e  increase in abso lu te cow 
n um bers was concen tra ted  in the 1982-84 drought- 
affected areas of O klahom a, Texas, A rkansas, and 
M issouri. B eef herds in the N orth  C en tra l and W estern  
S tates con tinued  to  decline or w ere being  m ain ta ined  
near the  reduced  1986 levels. T herefo re , the  b ee f herd  
expansion reflects a tu rn aro u n d  in the situation  in the 
S ou thern  and C en tra l Plains. C onsidering  tha t 1986 was 
the  first year since 1981 tha t ca ttlem en have been  able to  
cover cash costs, a large national expansion is not 
expected. T he U .S. b ee f herd  will likely stabilize near o r 
slightly below  cu rren t levels during  the com ing year.
T he to ta l supply of steers w eighing 500 pounds or 
m ore was dow n 4 percen t on January  1,1987 from  a year 
earlier, while the heifer supply, excluding replacem ents, 
was down 7 percen t. D uring  1987, b ee f p roduction  is 
expected to  drop  6  to  8 percen t, and nonfed b ee f  supplies 
for h am burger and  processing m eats will d rop  sharply. 
Even as b ee f supplies decline, how ever, large poultry  and 
pork  supplies a re  expected  to  continue. T hese large 
m eat supplies, coupled  with a sluggish, econom y will hold 
dow n b ee f p rice gains and the  price cattle feeders can 
pay for feeder cattle.
P rices in 1987 are  likely to  continue rising, w ith 
annual peaks expected  in the  spring. F eeder cattle 
prices, particu larly  feeder calves, will experience the 
sharpest increases. R e ta il prices are likely to  rise only 
m odera te ly  during 1987 because of large supplies of 
com peting m eats at relatively low er prices. T he farm -to- 
re ta il sp read  is expected  to  tighten, because the retail 
price increases typically lag fed cattle price increases.
Ja p an  is the largest im porte r o f U .S. beef, 
purchasing 60 percen t o f to ta l U .S. exports in 1986. 
S trength  in the yen relative to  the  dollar will m ake U.S. 
b ee f  m ore  a ttractive this year, even as prices rise 
m odestly. E xport gains a re  expected, bu t they will be 
restra in ed  by the  Jap an ese  quo ta  system.
THE CURRENT SITUATION IN HAWAII
Since 1980, the s truc tu re  o f the H aw aii beef 
subsector and the practices used w ithin it have 
undergone significant changes. T hese changes have 
b rough t and will b ring  fo rth  additional changes, and the 
resu lting  s tru c tu re  will have potentially  large long-term
effects on the b ee f industry in Hawaii.
Trends in Production
A t the beginning of this decade, the  Haw aii beef 
industry was characterized  as having a surplus o f cattle 
feeding, slaughtering, and processing capacity. A t that 
tim e, 80 percen t o f the feed lo t capacity was on O ahu, 56 
percen t of the  cattle p roduced  in the sta te  w ere 
slaughtered  on O ahu, and  th ree  p lants — two on O ahu 
and one on H aw aii — accounted  for over 70 percen t of 
the cattle  killed. Since then, M iko M e a t’s slaughter plant 
on H aw aii closed, and a new  feedlot, slaughtering, and 
packing opera tion  opened  on the Big Island. W hen 
com plete, the feed lo t will have a one-tim e capacity of
10.000  head and the slaughterhouse will have a one-shift 
capacity of 120 head. In a m arket like H aw aii’s, w here 
reta il and w holesale prices a re  de term ined  externally (on 
the M ain land), excess capacity can only low er the price 
ranchers receive.
T h e  num ber of cattle in H aw aii has been  declining 
significantly. B etw een the first of the year in 1985 and 
1986, the inventory of cattle and calves declined 13,000 
head  (over 5 percen t) and betw een  1986 and 1987 by
14.000 head (T able 1). T he g rea test decline was in the 
num ber of b ee f cows. O n January  1, 1987, the re  w ere an 
estim ated  68,000 b ee f  cows in H aw aii (T ab le  2). This is 
a 13,000-head or 16 percen t reduction  from  the previous 
year. A s a resu lt o f declining cow num bers, the  calf crop 
has also declined. T h ere  w ere 7,000 few er calves in 1986 
than in 1985 (T able 3).
Sales of pen-fed  and range slaughter cattle peaked 
in 1985, with the num ber o f the la tte r reaching an all 
tim e high (Tables 4 - 8 ). Sales o f range slaughter cattle 
continued  to b e  high in 1986.
T he depopu lation  of M olokai (as part of a program  
to erad icate  bovine tuberculosis) reduced  the beef 
inventory in th e  sta te  by 5,400 head (T able 1) and the 
num ber of b ee f cows by 3,500 (T able 2). T he im m ediate 
im pact on  the m arketing  system is that about 1,000 fewer 
feeders will m ove th rough  the feedlots and about 2,000 
fewer head  will m ove th rough  the slaughterhouses. Also, 
in the n ea r fu ture , any a ttem p t to  restock  M olokai from  
within sta te  sources will put increased  p ressu res on a 
lim ited supply of cattle.
T h e  export o f feeders is also partly  responsible for 
the  reduction  in cattle  num bers. It has been  repo rted  
tha t an estim ated  8,000 head  w ere exported  in 1986 and 
about 1,000 are expected to  be exported  in 1987 (Haw aii 
R ange N ew sletter). This fu rth e r reduced  (and will 
continue to  reduce) the  flow of b ee f th rough the Hawaii 
m arketing  system. This is one of the factors that reduced 
the sale o f pen-fed  anim als in 1986 and  will continue to 
affect sales in 1987.
R anch num bers sta rted  to  increase during the first
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B eginning C attle  & E nding
Inventory  C alf In- Calves F arm  Inventory
Y ear Jan u ary  1 C rop  sh ipm ents M arketed  S laughter D eaths D ecem ber 31
(1,000 H ead)
Table 3. Cattle and calves: inventory and disposition, 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 6 .
1975 250 73 2 54 2 24 245
1976 245 74 1 62 2 16 240
1977 240 74 1 65 1 15 234
1978 234 64 1 69 2 13 215
1979 215 66 1 60 1 8 213
1980 213 72 * 55 1 9 220
1981 220 72 * 56 1 7 228
1982 228 71 * 56 2 11 230
1983 230 70 * 60 2 12 226
1984 226 73 * 65 1 12 221
1985 221 71 1 74 1 9 209
1986 209 64 * 67 1 10 195
*Less than  500 head.
Source: S tatistics of H aw aiian  A griculture.
Table 4. Cattle and calves: number sold, weight, price, and value.
N u m b er3 P ounds Sold^ Farm  Price V alue0
Y ear Sold________ fliveweight')_________(liveweighO________ of Sales
(1,000 H d) (1,000 Lb) ($ p e r Cwt) ($1,000 )
1975 54 50,180 34.7 17,412
1976 62 59,140 31.3 18,511
1977 65 59,310 31.7 18,837
1978 69 62,300 39.1 24,370
1979 60 55,015 51.5 28,356
1980 55 52,475 53.5 28,074
1981 56 52,215 54.4 28,405
1982 56 52,910 52.2 27,619
1983 60 59,100 49.6 29,308
1984 65 60,600 46.4 28,101
1985 74 65,160 40.9 26,632
1986 67 62,300 39.6 24,645
a Includes custom  slaughter for hom e use on farm s w here p roduced  and ou t-o f-sta te  sales of 
cattle  and calves, bu t excludes in te rfarm  sales.
^Excludes custom  slaughter for use on farm s w here produced.
cP rices a re  equivalent to  delivered  slaughterhouse prices for sales on island of 
p roduction  and  to  delivered at sh ippers’ dock prices for in terisland and ou t-of-S tate sales.
Source: Statistics of Hawaiian Agriculture.
Table 5. Cattle and calves: number and pounds sold, by is la n d , 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 6 .
H aw aii K auai M aui M olokai O ahu
Y ear No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb
(1,000  head  and 1,000 lb)
1975 35.0 33,200 3.8 3329 11.1 9,972 1.3 898 2.8 2781
1976 39.9 37,792 4.4 4149 12.0 11,119 2.6 2861 3.1 3219
1977 41.5 36,989 5.4 5328 13.2 12,127 1.9 1709 3.0 3157
1978 45.9 41,035 6.1 5775 11.8 10,246 2.2 2039 3.0 3205
1979 37.0 32,971 4.8 4582 12.3 11,553 2.5 2377 3.4 3532
1980 34.5 33,153 6.0 5765 10.6 9,510 1.3 1124 2.6 2923
1981 35.5 33,113 4.6 4266 10.3 9,161 2.4 2352 3.2 3323
1982 37.7 36,211 3.9 3629 10.0 8,626 2.7 2710 1.7 1734
1983 38.0 38,188 4.5 4143 11.8 10,850 2.3 2446 3.4 3473
1984 43.0 39,802 4.3 3988 12.0 11,134 3.0 3056 2.7 2620
1985 49.5 42,567 3.8 3858 15.2 13,541 2.5 2307 3.0 2887
1986 42.1 41,244 4.1 3844 13.7 11,250 5.2 4101 1.9 1861
Source: S tatistics o f H aw aiian  A griculture.




R ange and O th e r '3 
S laughter C attle Total
P en-fed  as 
P ercen t o f To
(1,000 H ead )'
1975 29.2 24.8 54 54.1
1976 35.3 26.7 62 56.9
1977 36.0 29.0 65 55.4
1978 38.3 30.7 69 55.5
1979 30.3 29.7 60 50.5
1980 26.8 28.2 55 48.7
1981 29.2 26.8 56 52.1
1982 29.4 26.6 56 52.5
1983 31.9 28.1 60 53.2
1984 33.8 31.2 65 52.0
1985 36.5 37.5 74 49.3
1986 33.6 33.4 67 50.1
aA nim als fa tten ed  on grain  or o th e r concen tra tes tha t p roduce a carcass e)
o r be tte r.
^A nim als fa tten ed  prim arily  on grass and o ther roughage; may include som e supplem entary  
feeding o f grain. D airy  cattle  and calves included.
in c lu d e s  custom  slaugh ter for hom e use on farm s w here p roduced  but excludes in te rfarm  sales.
Source: Statistics o f Hawaiian Agriculture.
Table 7. Feedlot slaughter cattle sold, number and weight, by is la n d , 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 6 .a
H aw aii K auai M aui M olokai O ahu
Y ear No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb
(1,000 H ead  and 1,000 Lb)
1975 20.9 21,797 0.9 938 6.7 6775 0.1 80 0.6 615
1976 23.3 25,093 1.2 1521 7.7 7984 1.7 1901 1.4 1521
1977 23.1 22,873 2.1 2198 8.5 8423 1.5 1383 0.8 781
1978 26.7 27,235 2.3 2435 6.9 6911 1.6 1535 0.8 953
1979 18.8 18,651 1.6 1621 7.4 7452 1.5 1477 1.0 987
1980 17.6 18,439 2.8 2851 5.3 5149 0.4 413 0.7 740
1981 20.2 20,572 1.0 1075 5.5 5169 1.7 1790 0.8 843
1982 22.0 23,131 0.9 991 4.4 3993 1.9 2058 0.2 255
1983 22.8 25,669 0.9 992 5.8 5871 1.6 1828 0.8 1048
1984 23.3 25,381 1.0 1098 6.4 6406 2.4 2614 0.7 746
1985 25.2 26,022 1.0 1043 8.3 8114 1.1 1199 0.9 919
1986 33.6 35,463 0.8 840 6.3 6043 0.4 377 0.1 148
aA nim als fa ttened  on  grain  o r o th e r concen tra tes that p roduce a carcass expected to  g rade  
G ood  or be tte r.
Source: S tatistics o f H aw aiian  A griculture.
Table 8. Num ber and liveweight of range and other slaughter cattle sold, by is la n d , 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 6 .a
S tate H aw aii K auai M aui M olokai O ahu
Y ear No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb No. Lb
1975 24.8 19,975 14.1
(1,000 H ead  and 1,000 Lb) 
11,403 2.9 2391 4.4 3197 1.2 818 2.2 2166
1976 26.7 21,120 16.6 12,699 3.2 2628 4.3 3135 0.9 960 1.7 1698
1977 29.0 23,652 18.4 14,116 3.3 3130 4.7 3704 0.4 326 2.2 2376
1978 30.7 23,331 19.2 13,800 3.8 3340 4.9 3335 0.6 504 2.2 2352
1979 29.7 24,827 18.2 14,320 3.2 2961 4.9 4101 1.0 900 2.4 2545
1980 28.2 24,883 16.9 14,714 3.2 2914 5.3 4361 0.9 711 1.9 2183
1981 26.8 22,766 15.3 12,541 3.6 3191 4.8 3992 0.7 562 2.4 2480
1982 26.6 22,482 15.7 13,080 3.0 2638 5.6 4633 0.8 652 1.5 1479
1983 28.1 23,692 15.2 12,519 3.6 3151 6.0 4979 0.7 618 2.6 2425
1984 31.2 24,355 19.7 14,421 3.3 2890 5.6 4728 0.6 442 2.0 1874
1985 37.5 27,863 24.3 16,545 2.8 2815 6.9 5427 1.4 1108 2.1 1968
1986 33.4 26,837 16.1 13,189 3.3 3004 7.4 5207 4.8 3724 1.8 1713
aA nim als fa tten ed  prim arily  on grass and  o ther roughage; may include som e supp lem entary  feeding
o f grain.
Source: S tatistics o f H aw aiian  A griculture.
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p art o f this decade, b u t have b een  declining steadily since 
1982 (T able 9). Twenty-five percen t o f the ranches in 
existence in 1982 w ere no longer in business by the end 
o f 1986. M ost o f the  ranches tha t failed w ere small 
opera tions with few er than  20 head. T he num ber of 
ranches w ith m o re  th an  20  head  has also b een  declining, 
how ever, dow n over 70 ranches from  1982, a decrease of 
over 15 percen t.
D uring  th is decade, several ranches have em barked  
on p rog ram s of range and p as tu re  im provem ent. R esults 
have b een  qu ite  favorable, w ith ranchers  achieving 
increased  ra tes  o f gain  and  being  able to  send younger 
anim als to  m arket. M ore ranches can b e  expected to  
adop t intensive grazing m anagem ent (IG M ) techniques 
in the future.
O ne very positive side effect o f the  establishm ent of 
th e  new  facilities on  th e  Big Island  was developm ent o f a 
m arke t for feeders in H aw aii. T h ere  was always a sm all 
tra d e  in feeders, b u t b efo re  Big Island M eats  opened , the 
only really  viable op tion  available to  ranchers who 
though t the ir calves w ould re tu rn  m ore if sold as feeders 
than  if they w ere held  and m ark e ted  as fat anim als was to  
ship feeders to  the  M ainland. T h e  estab lishm ent o f a 
m arket for feeders now  gives ca ttlem en  a choice. This in 
tu rn  allows ranchers to  m ake b e tte r  decisions and gives 
them  m ore  flexibility in resolving sho rt-te rm  cash flow 
problem s.
F eed e r  p rices in H aw aii can be expected  to  track 
m ainland prices, b u t no t nearly  as closely as b ee f prices. 
T he price of feeders  in H aw aii will be roughly the higher 
of (1) th e  price o f b ee f in H aw aii less th e  costs o f 
feeding, slaughtering , processing, and m arketing  b ee f  in 
H aw aii; o r (2) the  p rice of feeders on the M ainland less 
the cost o f transpo rting  them  from  H aw aii to  the 
M ainland.
Feed Costs
T h e prices o f feed grains have apparen tly  reached  a 
p la teau  afte r th e ir  rap id  rise during  the la te  70s and early 
80s (T ab le  10). F eed  grain  prices a re  pro jected  to  
rem ain  at abou t th e ir  cu rren t level th rough  1987. F eed  
prices past 1987 will depend  on U .S. p rice supports, set 
aside program s, and foreign trad e  policy as well as 
econom ic conditions in the U .S. livestock and  feed grain  
industries.
T h e  tren d  tow ard  selling no-roll b ee f  has the 
po ten tia l o f shorten ing  the  tim e on feed. In  H aw aii, an 
estim ated  80 p ercen t o f the b ee f  sold in re ta il ou tle ts is 
now sold un d er a no-roll p rogram . It takes 
approxim ately  90 to  110 days on  feed to  p roduce beef 
tha t can  m ee t th e  specifications se t by m ost re ta il no-roll 
program s. C urrently , m ost fed b ee f  in H aw aii is in the 
feedlot for 140-160 days.
Transportation
T ran sp o rta tio n  costs have no t changed substantially 
during the  past five years. W ith  the construction  of a 
new  feedlot, slaughtering, and processing facility on the 
Big Island, how ever, flows of cattle  have changed. Table 
11 gives the estim ated  costs of shipping live m atu re 
anim als, feeders, carcasses, and  boxed b ee f  by barge on a 
per head  basis. T h e  costs include all d irect shipping 
costs, plus taxes and  w harfage fees, and  exclude any land 
cartage costs. In  com puting the estim ates, it was 
assum ed th a t a s tandard  livestock tra ile r held  e ither 45 
m atu re  anim als o r 65 feeders and  tha t all p rocessed  beef 
moved in reefers. It was also assum ed tha t the capacity 
of a ree fe r was eight tons of carcass o r boxed beef. In 
addition to  the d irect costs, the costs for shipping live 
anim als includes an ow nership charge for the trailers of 
$200 p er shipm ent. This is to  cover the capital cost of 
the  tra ile r as well as rep a ir  and  m ain tenance.
T he lowest cost ro u te  is always to  or from  
H onolulu . S h ipm ents betw een  N eighbor Island ports 
involve transsh ipm ent via H ono lu lu  and  a re  always m ore 
expensive, w ith th e  exception o f sh ipm ents betw een 
K aunakakai, M olokai, and K ahului, M aui. A s long as the 
barge going to  or com ing from  K ahului stops at M olokai, 
the freight will m ove at the H onolu lu-K aunakakai rate .
O n  a cost-per-head  basis, shipping feeder anim als is 
the cheapest (with the exception of shipm ents from  
M olokai), follow ed very closely by shipping of boxed 
beef. Shipping of m atu re  live anim als is the m ost 
expensive. T hese  costs a re  ju st for ocean  tran sp o rt costs. 
Excluded costs will change the  rankings. F o r exam ple, 
the  tim e and feed used while live anim als recover from  
shipping stress increases the cost o f shipping feeders, and 
the w eight lost increases the  cost o f shipping all live 
anim als. If the  slaughter o f anim als on the N eighbor 
Islands necessitates the in trasta te  sh ipm ent o f hides, 
offal, o r o the r by-products, this also would increase the 
actual costs of shipping processed  beef. L and  cartage 
costs typically run  betw een  15 and 20 percen t of to tal 
tran sp o rt costs, and as bo th  the cost per un it and the 
distance shipped will differ for d ifferen t form s of beef, 
the inclusion of these costs could also change the 
rankings.
T h e  m agnitude of these estim ates o f transpo rt costs 
depends heavily on  the assum ed ra te  o f usage of the 
shipping container. T he estim ates for shipping live 
anim als assum e tha t the shipping containers are fully 
loaded. If  less-than-con tainer loads are shipped, costs 
increase significantly. F o r exam ple, if only 60 feeders 
ra th e r than  65 feeders p er tra ile r w ere shipped, boxed 
beef w ould be the cheapest form .
T he cost estim ates for boxed beef, on  the o ther 
hand, a re  based  on using only 67 percen t o f the ree fe r’s 
capacity. Shipping m ore than  this apparen tly  results in
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Table 9. Num ber of beef cattle farm s, total and with greater than 20 head, 1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 6 .
S tate H aw aii K auai M aui M olokai O ahu
Y ear T o ta l >20 T o ta l >20 T o ta l >20 T otal >20 Total >20 T otal >20
1975 930 450 385 205 155 75 235 105 20 10 135 55
1976 900 440 380 200 150 70 230 120 20 10 120 60
1977 900 440 385 205 150 70 235 100 20 10 110 55
1978 800 410 355 195 155 70 190 80 15 10 85 55
1979 800 400 355 190 155 70 190 80 15 10 85 50
1980 800 440 360 210 150 80 190 90 20 10 80 50
1981 900 440 425 220 175 80 195 80 25 10 80 50
1982 1000 460 490 230 190 85 200 85 30 10 90 50
1983 950 430 450 215 180 75 205 80 30 10 85 50







400 180 165 75 170 75 35 15 80 45
aT he rem ain ing  d a ta  for 1986 are not yet available. 
Source: S tatistics of H aw aiian  A griculture.
Table 10. Average annual price paid by Hawaii farmers for selected feeds, 1 9 7 6 -1 9 8 5 .3
R olled '3 R o lled '3 A lfalfa'3’1'  C o ttonseed  M eal1'  B eef C attle  F eed ^  
Y ear Bariev C orn Pellets__________41%  P ro te in________1 0 -2 0 %  P ro te in
1976 160.8 162.8 134.0 12.6 9.0
1977 156.4 147.3 138.8 13.3 8.7
1978 151.5 148.5 125.1 12.3 8.9
1979 157.5 166.0 143.3 14.8 9.4
1980 196.0 193.2 190.8 14.7 10.9
1981 210.6 210.6 182.8 16.3 12.2
1982 193.8 195.1 181.3 16.2 13.3
1983 195.7 217.3 189.7 17.6 14.5
1984 201.7 219.9 186.9 17.5 15.5
1985 174.8 196.1 183.5 16.5 14.0
aN ew  series beginning A ugust 1976. 
'’D ollars per ton.
cD ata  b efo re  1981 are  for alfalfa cubes. 
^D ollars p e r 100 pounds.
Source: S tatistics o f H aw aiian  A griculture.
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the boxes at the  b o tto m  of the  stack being  crushed. If 
m ore  of the  capacity  o f the ree fe r could be used, boxed 
b ee f w ould becom e th e  low est-cost form  for transporting  
beef.
O n a per pound  basis, shipping boxed b ee f betw een 
the Big Island and H ono lu lu  costs slightly less than  3 
cents. This is less than  a th ird  o f the 9.5 to  10 cents per 
pound  it costs to  ship boxed b ee f  from  the W est C oast to  
H onolulu .
Im ports of Foreign Beef to Hawaii
A  significant po rtion  of the H aw aii b ee f m arket 
continues to  be occupied  by foreign im ports. B ased on 
da ta  for the th ree -year period  1984 -  86 , H aw aii 
im ported  from  11.4 m illion to  12.2 m illion pounds of 
foreign b ee f  with an  export value (the  value at port o f 
origin) o f $11.4 m illion to  $13.7 m illion. B eef im ports 
during  this period  w ere alm ost entirely  chilled or frozen 
boneless beef, sh ipped  by b o a t from  A ustra lia  and New 
Z ealand .
N ew  Z ea lan d  is the largest source, w ith 72.5 percen t 
o f im port volum e in  1986, follow ed by A ustralia , w ith
26.1 percen t (T ab le  12). C anada and B razil are  the only 
o ther countries w ith reco rded  volum es. N ew  Z ealand  
steadily increased  its m arket share  during  the  th ree-year 
period. O nly negligible quantities o f b ee f w ere rep o rted  
as being  sh ipped  by air, nearly  all orig inating  in C anada.
T h e  export value o f im ported  b ee f  averaged 
$1.08/lb  in 1984, $0 .96 /lb  in 1985, and $1 .14 /lb  in 1986. 
In com paring  m ark e t shares m easu red  by export value, 
New  Z ea lan d  seem s to  have sh ipped a higher-valued 
product in 1986 relative to  A ustra lia  and the earlier years 
(T able 13). P ractically  all o f the im port volum e (98—99 
percen t) and value (9 7 -9 8  percen t) was e ith er fresh 
chilled or frozen beef, w ith alm ost all being boneless. 
T he only o th e r p roduct of n o te  was corned  b ee f  in cans.
Land
In 1985, SS171-17 of the  H aw aii R evised S tatu tes 
was am ended  so th a t w hen S ta te  land leases a re  now 
renego tia ted , the new  ren t is set a t cu rren t m arke t value. 
B efore 1985, the  renego tia ted  ren t was set at the  highest 
of e ith er cu rren t m arke t value or th e  actual bid rent. F or 
leases ren eg o tia ted  in 1986, the  ren t was set at $27.18 per 
A nim al U n it Y ear. This change should  rem ove som e 
uncertain ty  from  the b idd ing  process. U n d er the cu rren t 
law, if the w inning b id  tu rn s out to  have been  too  high, it 
will be ad justed  dow nw ard to  the m arket value of the 
lease during  th e  renego tia tion  period.
Trends in Ranch M anagem ent
T h e sam e factors tha t historically influenced ranch  
m anagem ent in H aw aii con tinue to  be im portan t. 
Particu larly  significant are:
* L im ited alternative uses for the land resource. 
R anching is the  best, if not only, alternative to  land 
being idle.
* L im ited m arket access and m arket pow er. Feeder 
and slaughter anim als a re  generally  sent to  a few 
large operations.
* L im ited m arket in form ation  and, subsequently , high 
degree of p rice uncertainty.
* Risks associated  with w eather and a long production  
cycle. L ong-term  survival d ic tates the  preservation  of 
a viable b reed ing  herd  as well as m aintaining a 
positive cash flow.
* Prices of b ee f as well as prices of m ost inputs are 
d eterm ined  by supply and dem and  conditions on the 
M ainland, not in Hawaii.
* A bsen tee ow nership  of som e ranches can limit the 
ability o f the m anagers to  react quickly to  m arket 
conditions.
M ore  recently, unfavorable econom ic conditions in 
the  b ee f  industry  have sp u rred  and necessitated  
m ovem ent into non  ranching or non  trad itional activities. 
T he tren d  is to  m ove away from  harvesting grass as the 
only activity, tow ard  trea ting  th e  ranch  as a b ro ad er 
entity. Typically, the activities m ake b e tte r  use of under 
used or unused resources, usually land. Exam ples of 
these non trad itional activities include:
* Land divestm ent, typically for resorts, subdivisions, or 
to  speculators.
* T ourism -orien ted  activities such as resort 
developm ent, horseback  riding, hunting, and other 
ou tdoo r activities.
* O ther livestock re la ted  activities, including sheep, 
goats, dairy, and others.
* O ther agricultural activities, including vineyards, 
floriculture, vegetables, and o rchard  crops.
* Forestry.
* E nergy and mining, including w indfarm s, b lue rock 
(gravel), and cinders.
In som e cases, such activities w ere needed  for short- 
run financial survival. In the long run, it appears that 
operations based  on ranching alone m ay not be viable. 
N on-ranching or non trad itional activities are ta rge ted  at 
diversification: the goal is to  stabilize the  tim ing and
flow o f incom e and reduce the  risk o f the overall 
operation.
A t the ranch  level, the ongoing and even increased 
em phasis on  p as tu re  im provem ents and on m ore 
intensive grazing m anagem ent (IG M : Savory cell or 
paddock opera tions) continues to  affect the industry. 
Such activities m ake b e tte r  use of land resources and 
have the po ten tia l o f significantly im proving ranch 
revenues. H erd  im provem ent in te rm s of different 
b reeds and crosses continues, and the use of artificial 
insem ination  is becom ing  m ore  com m on.
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Table 11. Estim ated costs of shipping different form s of beef between is la n d s . 1986. 
T ra n sp o rt C osts P er H ea d  — R ange A nim als3
From  /T o K aw aihae M aui K auai M olokai O ahu T o /F ro m
30.84 30.84 30.84 30.84 21.50 H ilo
30.84 30.84 30.84 21.50 K aw aihae
30.25 20.29 20.91 M aui
30.25 20.91 K auai
20.29 M olokai
T ran sp o rt C osts P er H ea d  — F eed e rs '3
F ro m /T o K aw aihae M aui Kauai M olokai O ahu T o /F ro m
22.38 22.38 22.38 22.38 15.02 H ilo
22.38 22.38 22.38 15.02 K aw aihae
21.97 14.18 14.61 M aui
21.97 14.61 K auai
14.18 M olokai
T ran sp o rt C osts P er H ea d  -- C arcasses
F ro m /T o K aw aihae M aui K auai M olokai O ahu T o /F ro m
24.22 24.22 24.22 24.22 18.68 H ilo
25.15 25.15 25.15 19.58 K aw aihae
22.56 15.67 16.99 M aui
22.56 16.99 K auai
15.67 M olokai
T ran sp o rt C osts P er H ea d  -  Boxed Beef*1
F ro m /T o K aw aihae M aui Kauai M olokai O ahu T o /F ro m
21.62 21.62 21.62 21.62 16.85 H ilo
22.45 22.45 22.45 17.48 K aw aihae
20.14 13.99 15.17 M aui
20.14 15.17 K auai
13.99 M olokai
aB ased on 45 h ea d /sh ip m en t in shipper-ow ned trailers. Includes all d irect costs 
(transpo rt, w harfage, taxes, insurance, and em pty re tu rn ) plus $200 /sh ip m en t 
ow nership  charge.
^B ased  on 65 h ea d /sh ip m en t; otherw ise the sam e as range anim als.
cB ased on  ra tes  for ca rrie r fu rn ished  ree fe r containers, carcasses w eighing 631 lb, 
and 16,150 lb ne t p er shipm ent.
^Sam e as for carcasses, based  on a conversion from  carcass to  boxed b ee f o f 0.95, 
and  a sh ipm ent w eight o f 17,200 lb.
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Table 12. Annual beef im ports into Hawaii by country of origin.
N ew
Y ear C an ad a  A ustra lia  Brazil Z ea lan d  T o ta l
(1,000 Lb)
1984 306.8 3,711.4 0.0 8 ,212.1 12,230.3
1985 142.1 3,049.2 125.2 8,034.6 11,351.2
1986 108.3 3,040.0 62.5 8,455.6 11,666.4
($ 1,000)
1984 447.9 3,923.5 0.0 8,893.0 13,264.3
1985 212.5 3,004.2 101.6 8,094.5 11,412.9
1986 150.1 2,845.4 61.3 10,668.3 13,725.2
Source: B ureau  of Census, D ept, o f C om m erce.
Table 13. Annual beef im ports by product type, quantity and value, 1 9 8 4 -1 9 8 6 .
P roduct___________________________________ 1984 1985 1986
(1,000 Lb)
B oneless beef, ch ld /fzn 11, 888.5 10, 935.0 11, 410.5
B e e fw /b o n e , ch ld /fzn 194.7 163.0 102.4
V eal, fresh  ch ld /fzn 65.7 62.2 27.4
C o rn ed  b ee f 68.9 171.5 124.8
O ther, p rocessed 12.6 19.5 1.3
T ota l 12, 230.3 11, 351.2 
($1,000 )
11, 666.4
B oneless beef, ch ld /fzn 12, 692.0 10, 882.2 13, 326.3
B eef w /b o n e , ch ld /fzn 271.3 224.7 116.6
V eal, fresh  ch ld /fzn 115.0 74.7 29.9
C orned  b ee f 160.4 202.7 242.0
O ther, p rocessed 25.6 28.6 10.4
T o ta l 13, 264.3 11, 412.9 13, 725.2
Source: B ureau  of C ensus, D ep t, o f C om m erce.
ONGOING AND EM ERGING PROBLEMS
A  ru le of thum b in the slaughtering business is that 
slaughter byproducts should  cover all o r a m ajor p art of 
slaughter costs. In H aw aii, how ever, th e re  a re  no outlets 
for slaughter byproducts, such as pet food, as are 
available to  m ost plants on the M ainland. A lso, it has 
been  rep o rted  tha t th e re  is no t enough dem and  in local 
m arkets  to  utilize the available supply of such item s as 
liver o r tripe. This increases slaughter costs, which in the 
long-run can only resu lt in lower re tu rn s to  the 
producers. B ecause of com petition  w ith im ports from  
the M ain land  and  overseas, prices canno t b e  increased  to 
cover the additional processing costs.
Excess capacity  has b een  a long-term  problem  in 
H aw aii b ee f m arketing . T he advent o f Big Island B eef 
has m ade th e  problem  m ore  severe. T he lim ited supplies 
o f feeders, com bined  with the fact tha t w holesale and 
reta il prices o f b ee f in H aw aii a re  determ ined  by 
M ainland prices, has resu lted  in the m argins of the m ajor 
feeders and packers being  squeezed. T he increase in 
costs cannot b e  entirely  abso rbed  by the packers - all or 
part is passed back to  the  p roducers in th e  form  of lower 
prices. It is difficult to  fo resee  how  the p resen t situation 
can continue indefinitely. Several possible fu tures can be 
envisioned. O ne is tha t one of the th ree  m ajor 
slaugh terer-packers goes out o f business. A n o th er is that 
som e of th e  existing opera tions com bine the ir operations. 
A  th ird  m ethod , which is already  being undertaken , is to  
use existing facilities m ore  efficiently. O ne possibility is 
to  b ring  in M ain land  beef, fu rthe r p rocess it, and  box it 
for resale. A n o th e r  is to  use the sam e facility to  process 
o the r m eats, such as pork  and lam b.
Costs of Increasing Herd Size
B oth the  use o f IG M  and the selling of feeder 
anim als (o r shipping young feeders to  a feedlot) allow 
the ranchers to  increase the ir herds o f b ee f cows. T he 
grass that was previously used to  raise anim als for 
m arket becom es available to  cows. T h e  size o f the cow 
herd  can be increased  in essentially two ways, e ither by 
reta in ing  heifers or by buying heifers o r cows. H ow ever, 
even if an  opera tion  o rien ted  tow ard selling feeders is 
m ore  profitab le than  selling grassfat slaughter anim als, 
the transition  costs can be prohibitive. F or exam ple, if a 
ranch tha t exclusively sells grassfat anim als w ere to 
switch to  a cow -calf op era tio n  and build  up the herd  by 
reta in ing  heifers, it w ould take approxim ately  five years 
to  com plete the change, and during  the first years, 
revenues w ould be reduced  by 15 to  20 percen t, and by 
abou t 7 to  10 percen t for the  rem ain ing  years until the 
transition  was com plete.
Buying rep lacem en t cows is also expensive and can 
cause cash flow problem s. P articularly  as it is unlikely
that large num bers o f cows will be available instate, 
except at prem ium  prices. T he im port of out-of-state 
cattle, particularly  from  N ew  Z ealand , is one possibility. 
U n d er cu rren t regulations, such cattle would have to  be 
kept in quaran tine  (which can be a sep ara te  enclosure on 
the ranch  if it m eets F ed era l specifications) for at least 
60 days.
Credit
C hanges taking place in the U .S. banking industry 
are expected to  m ake it increasingly difficult for ranchers 
to  find a lender. Particularly , the financial and 
organizational prob lem s of the  F arm  C red it System, the 
rapid grow th of bank  holding com panies, and the 
addition  of C h ap te r 12 to  the U.S. B ankruptcy C ode are 
m aking it h a rd e r for ranchers to  borrow  money. 
H istorically, private lenders have b een  unwilling to 
provide full-service agricultural financing.
C hanges in U.S. banking laws perm it financial 
institutions to  buy banks in o the r states. C urrently , large 
holding com panies are taking over sm all banks that have 
traditionally  served agriculture. T o date, these larger 
banks can o p era te  in sta tes adjoining the ir hom e base, 
but m any observers expect this tren d  to  extend to  all 
states. Som e agricultural econom ists anticipate that as 
m anagem ent decisions a re  m ade fa rth e r away from  the 
farm  and ranch  th e re  will be a lessening of willingness to 
finance agriculture.
C hanges in F arm  C red it System lending practices 
observed on the M ainland are not as apparen t in the 
H aw aii P roduction  C red it A ssociation  and F edera l Land 
B ank at this tim e. T he uncerta in  fu tu re  of the Farm  
C redit System and its P roduction  C red it A ssociation 
(PC A ) and F edera l L and  B ank (FLB ) b ranch  offices 
tends to  cloud th e  situation. N ationally, the Land Banks 
have estab lished  a five-tier individual pricing system with 
in terest ra tes determ ined  by the bo rro w er’s financial 
condition. T he PC A  has also sta rted  using differential 
in terest ra tes based on  the quality and purpose of the 
loan. It appears that befo re  m aking loans bo th  the FLB 
and PC A s are  giving close a tten tion  to  the ranch 
bo rro w er’s fu tu re  ability to  service debt.
T he effect of C h ap te r 12 on the credit available to 
ranchers is not yet clear. It will depend  in p art on how 
bankruptcy  judges will ru le on cases involving C hapter
12. To file under C h ap te r 12, at least 80 percen t of the 
to ta l debts and  50 percen t o f the gross incom e have to  be 
farm  re la ted , to ta l debt m ust be less than  $1.5 million, 
and a reo rgan ization  p lan  m ust be filed w ithin 90 days 
afte r filing for C hap te r 12. T he principal difference 
betw een  C h ap te r 11 and  C hap te r 12 bankruptcy filing is 
tha t C hap te r 12 ru les favor the d eb to r while C hap ter 11 
ru les favor th e  creditor. A ll lenders to agricultural 
operations, e.g., feed, seed, chem ical, fuel, and livestock
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suppliers, as well as financial institu tions, a re  vulnerable 
un d er C h ap te r 12.
M arket Share
In  1983, it was estim ated  tha t the H aw aii bee f 
industry  supplied  28 percen t o f the m arket in the state . 
Since then, im ports from  the M ain land  have increased, 
probably  by m ore  than  10 m illion pounds, and it is 
expected  tha t H aw aii’s share  o f the  b ee f m arket will fall 
at least to  23 percen t in 1987. If  cu rren t trends continue, 
H aw aii’s share  is likely to  fall to  20 percen t o r less by the 
end o f the  decade (F igure  1).
FUTURE TRENDS FOR MEAT DEMAND
A  glance at the dem ographics of the U.S. 
population  provides som e insight into fu ture m eat 
consum ption. T h e  p ro jec ted  population  grow th is 
es tim ated  to  b e  less than  1 percen t per year for the next 
hundred  years and  is expected  to  approach  zero  afte r 
2010. T h e  m eat industry  can no  longer expect m uch 
expansion from  popu la tion  growth.
T h e  m edian  age of the  popu la tion  is rising. T he 
percen tage of the popu la tion  over 65 will continue to 
grow, while tha t un d er 35 will decline. O ld er consum ers 
typically ea t less food and, in particu lar, less beef. They 
also m ay experience a decline in the ir sense of taste, 
m aking flavor enhancem en t app rop ria te . T he average 
size o f households is getting  sm aller, and the percen tage 
of the population  living alone has increased. Sm aller and 
o lder households m ay bo th  b e  concerned  w ith portion  
size and convenience.
C onsum ers’ ta s te  p references vary depending  on 
the ir geographic location  and  ethn ic background. T he 
population  is now  cen te red  w est o f the M ississippi, with 
the W este rn  U n ited  S tates having the highest grow th 
ra te , follow ed by the  South. This is due to  higher b irth  
and m igration  ra te s  in those areas. M ost o f the new 
im m igrants a re  from  L atin  A m erica  and A sia, and may 
p refer d iffe ren t cuts o f m eat and  flavoring than  those 
trad itionally  supplied  in reta il m arkets.
R ed  m eats m ust continue to  dispel the im age of 
being unhealthy. This issue is being  addressed  very 
successfully, and the  situation  has eased  in the  past few 
years. V arious consum er education  p rogram s have been  
positively received by consum ers, health  professionals 
and reta ilers.
A  second issue is the relative cost d isadvantage of 
beef. T he existing p roduction  and m anagem ent system s 
do no t lend them selves easily to  vertical integration , 
geographic concen tra tion , o r im m edia te im provem ent. 
P roduction  costs o f b ee f  will p robably  not decline in the 
near fu ture . If th e  industry  w ishes to  m ain ta in  its m arket 
share , how ever, it is essential tha t it stay price-
com petitive, and continuing efforts in this a rea  are 
im perative.
A  th ird  issue, w here chicken has excelled beyond 
the o th e r types of m eat, involves segm enting the m arket 
to  provide the various groups of consum ers with a 
product tha t b e tte r  fits the ir preferences. This m eans 
becom ing m ore consum er-o rien ted  and selling m ore 
b randed  products ra th e r  than  ju st selling com m odities. 
F or exam ple, organically p roduced  beef, econom ical no ­
roll beef, closely trim m ed  cuts, family packs, p recooked 
and vacuum -packed, individual portions, and 
sem iprocessed products m ay all con tribu te to  g rea ter 
overall dem and  for beef. T h e  various products m ust be 
ta rge ted  to  the consum ers willing to  pay for the 
characteristics they desire. T ailoring  production  to  what 
consum ers desire should  b e  m ore  profitab le than 
persuading  them , via advertising, to  buy w hatever is 
produced.
Beef Quality and Consum er Preferences
A n in-store experim ent o f steak  purchase decisions 
designed to  analyze the effect o f th ree  variables (price, 
grade and  labeling) on shoppers’ purchase decisions in 
two superm arkets on O ahu  was conducted during 
O ctober and N ovem ber of 1985. Shoppers w ere divided 
in to  th ree  groups, according to  their sta ted  preference 
for m arbling. S eventeen percen t o f the shoppers cited 
less m arbling as a reason  for selection; 22 percen t cited 
m ore m arbling, and  61 percen t did not cite m arbling  as a 
selection criterion.
C onsum ers’ decisions to  purchase a C hoice or a 
G ood steak w ere found to  be independen t o f the 
existence of a label. T hat is, w hether the steak  was 
labeled  Choice, had a s to re  label, o r was unlabeled 
apparen tly  m ade no d ifference to  the  shoppers. 
Increasing the price of the C hoice steaks relative to  the 
G ood  steaks had  the expected  im pact for the m ore- 
m arbling and no-m arb ling  preference groups; the higher 
the relative price, the less likely they w ere to  buy the 
steak. F or the less-m arbling  group, however, an increase 
in price increased  the likelihood of purchase. 
A pparently , at least som e o f the buyers w ho p referred  
less m arbling w ere using p rice as a m easu re  of quality. 
T hat is, they w ere assum ing tha t a higher p rice im plied a 
b e tte r product. O verall, data  from  the experim ent 
indicated tha t a 20-cent increase  in price per pound 
caused one-th ird  o f these shoppers to  switch from  a 
choice steak to  a house b ran d  steak. T he shopper’s 
p reference for C hoice or G ood  steaks was found to  be 
unrela ted  to  socio-econom ic variables such as the 
shopper’s annual incom e, ethn ic background  or 
education.
C onsum ers w ere also surveyed as to  their 
p references and actual m arket behavior w ith regard  to
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G ood  and C hoice b ee f  in early  1986 th rough  a phone 
survey. T he resu lts ind icated  tha t consum ers e ith er did 
no t consider G o o d  and C hoice b ee f to  b e  significantly 
different products, o r w ere unab le  to  distinguish betw een 
them . T hat is, consum ers w ho said they p referred  
C hoice b ee f  w ere as likely to  buy less-than-C hoice as 
C hoice, and the sam e was tru e  for consum ers who sta ted  
a p reference for G ood  beef.
Im plications for M arketing Beef
C onsum ers a re  not hom ogeneous. T he m ajority of 
the b ee f consum ers in H aw aii appear to  be price 
shoppers and  apparen tly  a re  not affected  by the label on 
the  package o r w hether or not the beef is Choice. Som e 
consum ers, how ever, have specific preferences (e ith er for 
w ell-m arbled  or for lean b ee l)  and apparen tly  are willing 
to  pay for b ee f tha t has the level o f m arb ling  they p refer. 
T argeting  the d ifferent p references of these  two groups 
should be a p ro fitab le m arketing  strategy, given the large 
num ber of consum ers involved.
T h e  rem ain ing  61 percen t o f the m arket (shoppers 
in the no-m arb ling  p reference g roup), appear to  choose 
betw een  the  two types o f steaks based  on price, not on 
grade. T he profitability  of m eeting  this m arket dem and 
hinges on m ain ta in ing  com petitive prices.
CONCLUSION
T he m ost striking and obvious conclusion is that 
from  the point o f view of m aintain ing an efficient 
m arketing  industry  for local b ee f in H aw aii, th e re  is a 
shortage of local beef, and  this shortage will becom e 
even m ore serious over the  rem ainder of the decade, if 
cu rren t trends continue. T h e  shortage results from  the 
decline in num bers of b ee f  cows com bined with increases 
in capacity in the beef m arketing  system in H aw aii. T he 
industry is in a sta te  o f flux. C attle  on M olokai have 
been  erad ica ted , and th e re  is a m ajor new  actor in the 
b ee f feeding-slaughtering-packing-m arketing  sector. It is 
not possible to  sta te  how  the industry  will progress, but 
som e indications can be given:
* T here  will b e  a con tinued  dem and  by the feedlots for 
feeder anim als. This will resu lt in the  continuation  of 
the trend  of feedlots to  purchase feeders and fewer, if 
any, feeders being  sh ipped out-of-S tate.
* P roduction  p a tte rn s  a re  likely to  change as feed lots 
will w ant to  purchase young, light cattle  to  keep costs 
down.
* E conom ies o f scale and econom ies of scope will 
c reate  incentives for som e consolidation to  take place 
in the b ee f  m arket sector. M ost o f these incentives 
have existed th roughou t the 80s, how ever, so it is 
quite possible tha t no th ing  will happen.
* M arket shares will con tinue to  decline. The
w holesale and re ta il sectors will becom e even m ore 
dependen t on  im ports from  the M ain land  and from  
foreign sources to  m eet the ir dem ands for beef.
* T o use existing facilities efficiently and m eet the 
dem ands o f the ir cu rren t clientele, existing m eat 
p rocessors will im port and process increasing 
am ounts of beef.
* P ackers will m ove tow ards new  packaging for 
consum ers — particu larly  vacuum  packed uniform  
cuts.
* T he b ee f  herd  in H aw aii will not increase and m ay 
d ecrease even further, if cu rren t trends continue.
* T he num ber o f ranches will continue to  decline.
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